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“Midsummer Greetings”

Uncertain weather continues, getting warmer and then cooler again. Are you all experiencing change too? 
During August 12 to 14, a Buddhist festival called O-Bon is observed in Japan. According to Buddhism, an-
cestors that have passed away return from heaven to visit their families in their home towns during this time. 
I have a memory of going as a child with my grandmother to the temple to meet our returning ancestors; on 
the 13th I think it was. On the way back home from the temple, my grandmother often said,
“Tama, you’re carrying our ancestors home on your back. Be sure to hold on to them tightly till we get home. 
Do they feel heavy?” 
Just as she said it, I felt something on my back, and it scared me a little. “Are they really on my back? I better 
get home quickly…” I thought to myself.
At home we prepared various foods to welcome them, such as white dumplings, stewed vegetables, fruits, 
and Japanese sweets. I used to love the O-Bon lanterns we used to decorate the house. We were told that 
lighting these lanterns ensured that our ancestors would find their way safely back home. The light shining 
from these lanterns was beautiful in the evening, and I still miss the smell of the candles too. 
Ours was the original family home, so many relatives visited too. It was always a bustling and lively time. 
Since it was our house, my two siblings and I were always kept busy, running around helping with the house. 
It was also the only time of the year that I could enjoy playing with my cousins. 
Then, on the 15th, my grandmother and I would walk our ancestors back to the temple together, carrying a 
small O-Bon lantern. 
“I wonder if our ancestors really enjoyed themselves?” I wondered innocently to myself.
To think that traditions like O-Bon are still kept in Japan warms my heart and makes me feel happy. By caring 
so much for our ancestors, we learn to have compassion and consideration for others. Don’t you think so too?
A friend of mine in Fukuoka wrote the following,
“Our ancestors are happy just that we care about them…” They have passed on, leaving us with so many 
good things, and we need to return the favor, cherishing each one of them. 

Tamami Nakashimada

“Sorrow and joy leads to the same thing. Either way, it all comes to whatever your heart makes of it.”
“It looks like rain today. What a shame!”
“It looks like rain today, calming my heart and bringing joy to the flowers and trees!”
...I wonder which I am...

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-shihan)



”暑中お見舞い申し上げます”
　暑かったり、寒かったりと不安定な天気が続いておりますが、皆さんお変わりありませんか？

日本では８月１２日頃から１５日まで”お盆”と呼ばれる仏教の行事が行われます。

亡くなった先祖様がこの期間に、仏教での天国より戻ってこられ、各家々に里帰りされます。

私が子供のころ、おばあちゃんと一緒に、１３日だったと思うのですが、お寺に先祖様を迎えに

行った記憶があります。お寺から家への帰り道、よくおばあちゃんが私に言っていました。。。

”ほら、今、先祖様が玉の背中におんぶされているよ。しっかり家までおんぶして行きなさい。

重たかろう（重たい）？”　そう言われた瞬間、私は何か背中がゾクーとして、少し怖くなって

しまいました。”本当に背中にいらっしゃるのかな？？？”　”早く家に帰りたい。。。”　と心の

中で思ったものでした。家では先祖様を迎えるにあたり、白い団子、野菜の煮物、いろいろな果

物、そして甘い和菓子などが用意されていました。私は家の前などに飾られる”盆提灯”が大好

きでした。この”盆提灯”をともす事によって、先祖様が間違わずに無事に家にたどり着かれる

為のものだと聞いたように思います。夜になるとこの提灯の明かりが映えて、きれいでした。

あのときのろうそくの臭いも懐かしいですね。うちは本家でしたので、親戚がその期間中家に集

まり、わいわいがやがやと賑やかなひと時を過ごしました。それと同時に、私たち兄妹３人

は内孫でしたので、家の手伝いで忙しく動き回っていたのも思い出されます。同じ年ぐらいの

従姉たちと楽しく遊べた唯一の時でもありました。

　そして１５日の夕方、私はまたおばあちゃんと一緒に、小さな提灯を手に持って、先祖様をお

寺に送りに行きました。”先祖様、本当に楽しまれたのかな？？”などと子供心にひとり思った

ものでした。

　こうして、お盆を例に取り、日本に残る伝統行事を考えると、私はとても心が温かくなり、

心が優しくなります。先祖様を大切にする事から、私たちは人への思いやり、人への気配りなど

を学ばされているように思うのです。皆さんは如何思われますか？

　福岡に住む友達のKさんがこう書いていました。

“仏様はかまわれるとお喜びになる”と。。。私たちの先祖様は沢山の良いものを遺して逝かれま

した。その一つ一つをもっと大切にして、恩を返して行かなければと思います。

中嶋田玉美
＊苦も楽も　生まれし先は　一ところ　いずれも己が　心より出ず＊
”あ、今日は雨か　うっとおしいなー”
”あ、今日は雨か　心も落ち着くし　花や木も喜んでいるだろうなー”
。。私はどっちだろう。。
ー菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋ー

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　



HEALTH TIP

Prolong life -leave the car at home

 While you might love to take a quick five-minute ride with Lightning McQueen in the animated movie 
Cars, the truth is, every short hop you make in your gas mobile takes years off your life. We’ve got so 
leg-lazy that some say cars are the new tobacco and just as dangerous for public health.

 Almost 50 per cent of car trips in the U.S. are three miles! So you’ve got many chances to meet our 
new challenge: Replace one of your short car trips a day with a walk.

 This is a great first step toward getting in your 10,000 steps a day. Steps that make your RealAge 
younger, reduce your stress, protect you from heart disease and type 2 diabetes and keep your brain 
sharp, skin less wrinkly and sex life lively. (You can walk about a quarter mile in five minutes; that equals 
around 500 steps.)

 Other great ways to increase your stride time:
 * Invest in a rolling shopping bag or trundle bag to carry whatever you’d have transported in the car.
 * A the mall? Remember, most malls have stairs. Eliminate elevators and escalators whenever pos-
sible.
 * Play dates during the day? Walk your kids to their friend’s house, and walk back to pick them up later.
 
 Walking opportunities are everywhere. You can slash you risk of death in the next few years by 24per 
cent  if you get in seven hours of moderate activity a week.
So drivers, turn off your engines!!

(Health Tips from YOU Docs, Province Newspaper)



Surrey Dojo report: 
Our Surrey students continue their journey for their October test. Tama Sensei continues to pass on 
“her secrets” during class. You’ll have to find out what they are when you come and visit the Surrey 
Dojo....
I’m keeping this newsletter short as to reflect our Summer… I’m hoping I’m wrong and summer will 
continue until late November.
Lastly, I truly enjoyed the 2012 Summer Olympic Games, with the athletes’ displays of their fighting 
spirit and what the human body is capable of…. just amazing!
 
Now for a short bit of enlightenment.
 
What’s the hardest thing about Aikido?
 
Is it learning the techniques? No, because the techniques have already been invented, all you have to 
do is practice them.
 
Is it learning the names of the techniques? No, because you can word-associate or memorize them.

Is it practising with someone that you don’t know or not like practising with because you’re afraid they 
might go “too hard” on you with the techniques? No, because you can always avoid that person or tell 
that person that they’re hurting you.
 
The hardest thing about Aikido is coming to class. After a few months when the aikido “honeymoon” 
phase ends, we tend to start thinking of excuses to not go or to quit. I used to do this but now I have the 
responsibility of teaching. But even with teaching, somedays you just don’t feel like being on the mat. 
But once you are in class, you’re so glad that you came. My suggestion…Try and stay after class if you 
can and practise with everyone else who stays and practise outside the structure of the techniques be-
ing taught during formal class so you’ll continue to build confidence. By Enjoying the journey and pace 
yourself, Aikido will become easier!
 
Have a nice day!
 JoJo





(ryo, tabi). It is translated as trip, journey, travel, traveler, traveller.
This character is written by Kanzi, Regular script.



Letters 

Hi Tama Sensei,

I think the goal of  Hope seminar is establishing 
a friendship with other dojos. It is a good idea 
to be exposed to other Aikido styles beside your 
own. It shows how every one else can implement 
the same techniques slightly differently from your 
own and I found that very refreshing!
This is my second time attending the Hope invi-
tational seminar and I have found it very joyful. I 
think Tony Sensei’s goal is to unite all the dojos 
in Lower Mainland to practice to one another and 
exchange ideas in Aikido. I enjoyed the Ukemi 
Clinic was taught by Tony Sensei a lot and I am 
looking forward to attend the next year Hope sem-
inar. As usual, I enjoyed Tama Sensie’s teaching 
in this Seminar. It shows her unique ability how to 
cope with bigger opponents. It was an excellent 
opportunity to showcase my Sensie (Tama Sen-
sei) to other fellow Aikido practitioner.

Thanks,
S.R.

Hi Tama sensei,

I enjoyed our trip to Abbotsford for the Hope 
Aikido seminar. I had some fear about practicing 
with so many strong and tall men I never met be-
fore, but I concentrated hard on the teaching and 
enjoyed my practice very much. 

I was surprised that most of the women attend-
ing were from Shohei Juku (5 of us) and a couple 
more from other dojo’s. I felt fortunate that my 
teacher is such an outstanding example to wom-
en in Aikido. Perhaps this kind of seminar, where 
we learn from other teachers and practice with 
new faces will help to build a greater following of 
women at the Hope seminar.

Thank you to the teachers and organizers of this 
great event and for a wonderful party afterward!

Katharine

2nd Annual Hope Invitational

Thank you very much to Tama sensei, Art May 
sensei and Toni Hind sensei for teaching, Steve 
Watson sensei for offering his beautiful and spa-
cious dojo as well as his backyard and everyone 
else who worked in the fore- and background to 
make this seminar the success that it was.

Great fun was had by all both on and off the mats 
on the first weekend of August. For the first time 
in 35+ years we had the opportunity to attend a 
seminar taught by Tama sensei outside of our do-
jos. It was a great experience to finally be able to 
share her with members from other dojos.

For those of us who did not have a chance to 
go to Hawaii last year Art May sensei came all 
the way from Hawaii to teach one of the three 
hours in a dojo that was getting closer and closer 
in temperature to those in Hawaii’s despite the 
best efforts by all the ceiling fans.

To finish it off Toni Hind sensei taught an hour full 
of advanced techniques that we don’t usually get 
to practise until we go for our Ni-dan test.
All three classes were such a great success that 
I’m sorry if you had to miss them.

Afterwards Steve Watson sensei, who had gra-
ciously allowed us to use his dojo, also let us take 
over his backyard complete with pig on a spit, 
BBQ, beer and even a live band.

I look forward to the 3rd one next year. But be-
fore then we have a lot of other seminars we can 
enjoy.

See you at the dojo.
Dietrich



Letters

たま先生こんにちは！遅くなってすみません！
出来ればこれをニュースレッターへいれてくれませ
んか？
文法などがおかしかったらごめんなさい。
 
奥川七海
 
 
**日本語の方**
 
たま先生お久しぶりです！
長い間連絡をとらず、すみませんでした！
 
日本は今夏真っ盛りです！
このところは３０度以上の真夏日が続いており、
私の部屋では扇風機をかけっぱなしです。
部活も引退し、最近は受験勉強ばかりで体がなんと
なくだるく感じます。
そこで、今度、箕面にある祥門会に行ってみたいと
思います！
日本に来てから一度も合気道をしてないので、
まだ受身などできるか少し心配です。
 
また今度報告します！
奥川七海
 
**英語の方** 

Hello Tama Sensei!

Sorry for not keeping touch lately!
 
  Right now it`s summer break in Japan. It`s ex-
tremely hot, with temperatures exceeding 30 de-
grees everyday. I keep my fan on at all times. I 
don`t have track and field practice anymore, so I 
spend most of my time studying, and lately I`ve
been feeling kind of stiff. To get a bit of exercise, 
I hope to go visit the Shoumonkai Dojo in Mino. I 
haven`t done any Aikido since I came to Japan, 
so I`m worried if I can still do any ukemi.

I hope it`ll be fun!
 
Nanami Laprise



GIBSONS SUMMER CAMP
  

Photographs by Sasha 
courtesy of Jason’s iPhone.



DO NOT MISS!!  EVENT! EVENT!! EVENT!!!

End of August              
Dojo Summer BBQ Party

Date, place will announced soon.

  

 Suganuma Morito Shihan Seminar at Trout Lake Centre
      Ocotber 19th (Friday) - 21st (Sunday)

Our dojo 10th anniversary special seminar with Suganuma Shihan.

 Mark on your calendar and save money for these special events*

 We would like to see you all participate it.

 Have a wonderful training with all aikido-ka!!



Editors Note:
This is a photo taken on a long hike in the North Cascades this Summer. 
I hope you enjoyed your Summer.

Katharine


